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ary sages had gradually fallen out of the ranks of leadership; and thEJ 
influences of the ReYolution werc not any longer distinctly felt in tl,e 
clecision of national questious. Even thc war of 1812, with its bitter 
party antagonisms, its defcats and victorics, and its absur<l ending, was 
fading out of memory. Ncw dispositio1~s ancl tastcs arose amo~ig tl:e 
people; new issues confrontcd the pubhc; new methods prcymlcd m 
the ha~s of legislation. Olcl party lines eould no longer be traced; 
ol<l party names were re<lucc<l to a jargon. Already the Unitcd States 

• had surpassed in growth and dcvclopment the sanguine expectations 
of tifo fathcrs. But thc conflicting opinions an<l intercsts of the nu
tion, refleeted · in thc stormy debates of Congress, ga ,·e cause for con
stant anxiety and alarm. 

With the fall of 1828 carne another prcsidential election. The 
eontest was specially exciting. ::\Ir. A<lam1s, supporte<l by iir. Clay, 
thc sccretarv of state, was put forward for re-election. In accordance 
with an un~1crstanding which had existed for scveral ycars, General 
Jackson appeared as the candidate of thc opposition. In. the preYi
ous clcction Jackson had rceeived mor~ electoral votes than Adams; 
but disrcgarding thc popular prQfcrcnce, the IIouse of Representa
tives hafl chosen the lattcr. Xow thc pcople wcrc determined to 
hase their way; an<l Jackson was triumphantly clccted, rcce1vmg a 
humlred and seventy-eight electoral votes against • cighty-three for 
l1is · opponent. As soon as thc election was over, thc cxcitcment
as usual in such cases-abatecl; ancl thc thoughts of the people were 
turned to othcr subjects. 

CHAPTER LIV. 

JAOKSON'S ADJ,JJ..V.ISTRATION, 1829-1887. 

THE new President was a native of North Carolina, born on tl~e 
Waxbaw, Mareh 15th, 1767. IIis belligerent nature brokc out m 

hoyhood, and his mothcr's plan of <levoting l1im to t~c ministry was 
hopelessly defeated. At the age of thirteen he was under arms and 
witnessed Sumter's defcat at Hanging Rock. He was captured by the 
British maltreated and left to die of smallpox; but his mother se
cured 1;rs release fr~m prison and his life was saved. .After the Revo
lution he began the study of. law, and at the agc of twenty-one weni 
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to Nashvillc. In 1796 he was electcd to the I-Iousc of Ilcprcscntutives 
from the new State of Tenuesscc. Ilcre his turbulent an<l willful tlis
position manifestcd itself in full force. During the ncxt year he was 
promotc<l to the Senate, where he remained a year, without mahng a 
Bpeecli o r ea1:1ting a 
t·ofe. • lle then re
sign"d his seat and 
rcturned home. His 
subsequent carcer is a 
part of thc history of 
the eountry, more par
ticularly of the South
west with which sec
tion his name was 
identified. lle carne 
to the presiclential of
fice as a military hcro. 
But he was more than 
that: a man of great ' 
native powers and in
fi ex i ble honcsty. 
llis talents wcre 
strong but unpol
ished; his integrity 
unassailable; his will 
like iron. He was 
one of those men 

. 
ANDREW JACKSON, 

for whom no toils are too ar<luous, no responsibility too great. Hrs 
personal charactcr was strongly imprcsscd upon his a<lministration. 
Believing that the public aff'airs would be best conducted by such 
?1eans'. he removed nearly seven hundred office-holderR, and appointed 
m their stead his own political friends. In defence of such a course 
the preccdent establishecl by Mr. Je-fferson was pleaded. 

. In his first annual message the President took strong grounds 
~ga•_nst_ rechartering the Bank of thc United Sta tes. Believing that 
mstitution to ,be. both inexpedient and unconstitutional, he rccom
~ier~de~l th~t thc old chartcr should be allowed to expire by its owu 
lmntahon m 1836. But the influence of the bank, with its many 
branches, was vcry great; and in 1832 a bill to rccharter was brought 
b~fore Congress and passed. To this measurc the Presidcnl opposed 
hlS veto; and siuce a two-thirds m1jority in favor of the bill could not 
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be securecl, the proposition to grant a new charter failed, and the bank 
ceased by the original limitation. 

It was in thc early part of Jackson's administration that the 
partisan elements of the country, which for sorne ycars had been 
whirling about in a C'haotic condition, was resolved into the two great 
factions of Whig and Democratic-a form which remained as ~e es
stablished order in politics for a quarter of a century. The old Fed
eral party, under whosc auspices the government was organized, had 

• lost control ot national affairs on the retirement of John Adams from 
the presidency. Still the party lingered, opposed the war of 1812, and 
hecame odious from its conncction with the Hartford Convcntion. In 
1820 only enough of the old organization remained to be severely 
handled in the great debates on the Missouri Compromise. Then fol
lowed, during :Monroe's second term, what is known in American po
lítica] history as TIIE ERA OF Gooo FEELING. Partisanship seemed 
ready to expire. On the other side, the line of political descent had· 
begun with the anti-Federalists who after opposing the National r.onsti
tution and the administrati ve poli e y of Washington and Adams, beca me 
under the name of Republicans the champions of France as against 
Great Britain. But this name was soon exchanged for that of Dema
crara; and under that title the party can~e into power with the admin
istration of Jefferson. Then followed the administrations of 1\Ia<lison, 
Monroe, and John Quincy Adams under the same political banner. 
But in the case pf Aclams the new forces were already at work. When 
Jackson became President bis arbitrary measures alarmed the country 
and drove all the elements of the opposition into a compact phalanx 
under the leadership of Clay and Webster. To this new party organi
zation the name of lVhig was given - a name taken from the old 
Scotch Covenanters and English republicans of the seventeenth cen
tury, worn by the patriots of the American Revolution to distinguish 
them from the Tories, and now adopted as the permanent title of the 
opponents of Jeffersonian Democracy. 

The reopening of the tariff question occasioned great exciteroent 
in Congress and throughout the country. In the session of 1831-32 
additional duties were levied upon manufactured goods imported from 
abroad. By this act the manufacturing districts were again favored 
at the expense of the agricultura} States. South Carolina was spe
cially offended. A great convention of her people was held, and it 
was resolved that the tariff-law of Congress was unconstitutional, and 
therefore null and void. Open resistance was threatened in case tbe 
officers of the goyernment should attempt to collect the revenues lll 

• 1 

• 
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tbe harbor o{ Cha~lcs~on. In the Unitcd Statcs Senate the right of a 
State, under :crtam circumstances, to nullify an act of Congress was 
boldly procla1med. On that issue occurred the famous debate hc
tween the cloquent Colonel Hayne, senator from South Carolina ami 
Dan, e l W e b s te r ' 
of Mas.sachusctts, pcr
haps thc greatest mas
ter of Ameriéan ora
tory. The former ap
peared as the cham
pion ot' State rights, 
and thc lattcr as the 
a<lvocatc of constitu
tional supremacy. 

But the question 
was not decided by 
debate. The Presi
dent took the mattcr 
in hancl and issued a 
proclamation denying 
the right of any State 
to nullify the laws of 
Congress. But Mr. 
Calhoun, the Vice
President, resigned bis 

DANIEL WEBSTER. 

office to acccpt a seat in the Senatc, where he might better defend 
the doctrines o~ his St~te. The Presidcnt, having warned the pcople 
~f South Carolina agarnst pursuing those doctrines further, ordered a 

ody 0~ troops under General Scott to proceed to Charleston, and also 
sent_th_ither a man-of-war. At this display of force the leaders of the 
nulhfyrn~ party. quailed and receded from their position. Bloodshed 
was happdy avo1ded; and in the following spring the exciteTtJent was 
allayed by a compromise. Mr. Clay brought for'1,ard and secured the 

· pa&sage. of a bill providing for a gradual reduation of thc cluties 
complamed of until, at the end of ten years, thcy shoul<l reach tha 
standard demanclecl by the South. 

w· In_ the spring of 1832 the Sac, Fox and Winnebago Indians of 
fa isconSm Territory began a war. Thcy were incited and led by the 

b 
m
1
_ous c~ie~ Black Hawk, who, like many great sachems before him 

e 1eved m ti 'b'J' f • ' erfu le poss1 1 1ty o an Indian confederacy sufficicntly pow-
l to beat back the whites. The lands of the Sacs and Foxes, 

• 
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lying in thc Rock Ri,·cr country of Illinois, had bccn purchascd by 
thc go,·ernmcnt twenty-fh·c ycar:-; previou,;ly. Tite Indians, however1 

remnine<l in the ccdccl territory, :--incc there wa::; no occasion for im
mediatc occupation by thc whitcs. \\'hen at last, after a quartcr of a 
century, the Indians were rcqnired to givc posscssion, they cav!led at 
thc ol<l trcaty, and rcfuscd to comply. Thc go,·crnmcnt insü-tcd that 
thc Red men shonld fulfill their contract, and hostilitics bcgan on the 
frontier. Thc governor of Illinoi,; called ont the militia, aild General 
Scott was sent with nine companics of artillery to Chicago. At that 
place his force was ovcrtakcn with the cholcra, and he was prenmte<l 
from co-operatiug with thc ti-oops of Gc,1cral Atkinson. The latter, 
howevcr, waged a Yig01·ous campaign against the Indians, dcfcatc<l 
thcm in several actions, and madc Black IIawk prisoner. The cap
ti\·e chieftain was taken to Wa:,;hington and the grcat cities of the 
East, \vhcrc his uncler:-tnmling wa,; opcncd as to thc power of the 
nation against which he lrn.d been foolish enough to lift his hatchct. 
Returniug to l1is own pcople, he advisccl thcm tha~ rcsistance was 
hopelcss. The warriors then abandonccl the disputed lands and re
tired into Iowa. 

Difficnltics also arose ,rith t.he C'herokees of Georgia. These 
were the most ei\'ilizcd and humane of ali th:! Inc1ian nations. They 
hacl ac1opted the manncrs of the whitcs. They had pleasant farrns, 
goodly towns, schools, printing-presses, a written eodc of laws. The 
govcrnment of the United States had gi,·en to Georgia a pledge to 
purchase the Chcrokec lands for the bcnefit of thc State. The pledge 
was not fulfilled; the authorities of Georgia grew timl of waiting 
for thc rcmoval of thc Inclians; and the legislature passed a statute by 
which the go\'ernmcnt of the Red roen was abrogated ancl the laws of 
the State extended oYer thc In<lian domain. With singular illiberal
ity, it was at thc same time enactcd that the Chcrokces and Crceks 
should not ha\'e the use of thc State eourts or thc protection of the laws. 
This code, howcYer, was dcclared uneonstitutional ·by the suprcmc eourt 
of the _Unitcd Statcs. The Indians thcn appcalecl to thc Presidcnt for 
help; but he rcfusecl to intcrpo:c:c between them and the laws of Geor-· 
gia. He also recornmended the rcmoYal of the Cherokees to lands be
yond the Mississippi; and with this end in YÍew, TIIE IxnrAN TERRI
TORY was organized in thc year 1834. Thc Indians yielded with great 
relnetance. .More than fiye million d¿llars were paid them for their . 
lands; but still they elung to their homes. At last General Scoti 
was ordered to rcmove them to the new tcrritory, using force if 
necessary to aceomplish the work. The ycars 1837-38 wcre oc-

• 
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cupied with thc final tranlifcr of thc Chrrokccs to thcir homes in 
thc Wci-t. 

l\lorc sericflJs still was thc conflict with thc Seminolcs of Florida. 
Thc troublc arose from an attempt on the part of thc government to 
rcmove the tribe to a ne": domain beyond the Missis.:sippi. Hostili
ties began in 1835, and continued for four yeari.;. Thc chief of the 
~minoles was Osceola, a half-brecd of great talcnts and audacity. He 
and ::\1icanopy, añother chieftain, denic<l thc validity of a formcr treaty 
by whieh thc Scminolc lands had been ceded to thc go,·ernment. So 
haughty was the bearing of Osceola that General Thompson, the agent 
of the government in 1'"'lorida, arrested him and put him in irons. 
'fhe red warrior disscmbled his purpose, gavc his as:;cnt to thc old 
treaty, and was liberatcd. As might have becn forelicen, he immcdi
ately entered into a conspiracy to slaughter the \\'hites and devastate 
the country. 

At this time the interior of Florida was held by General Cliinch, 
who had his headquarters at Fort Drane, sevcnty-five miles south-wei,t 
from St. Augu:stine. The po:;t was consi<lered in danger; and ::\!ajo1 
Dade with a hundred and seventeen men was despatrhed from Fort 
Brooke, at the head of Tampa Bay, to rcinforcc General Clinch. After 
marching about half the dititance, Dade's forces foll into an ambua
cade, and were all mas:;acred except one man who was lcft alive un
<ler a heap of the dead. On the same <lay Osceola, with a band of 
warrior:-:, prowling around Fort King, on the Ocklawaha, surrounded 
a storehouse where General Thompson was dining with a company of 
.friends. The savages poure<l in a murderous tire, and then ru.<;hed 
forwarcl and scalped the dead bcfore the garrison of the fort, only 
two hundred and fifty yards away, coul<l bring as.:sistance. General 
Thompson's body was pierced by fifteen halls; and 4'our of his nine 
eompanions were killed. 

On the 31st of December General Clinch fought a battle with 
the lndians on the banks of the Withlacoochie. The savages were 
repulsed, but Clinch thought it pruclent to rctreat to Fort Dmne. In 
the following February General Scott took command of the American 
forces in Florida. · On the 29th of the same month General Gaines, 

· who was a<lvancing from thc W Ctit with a force of a thousand men 
for the rclief of Fort Drane, was attackccl near thc battle-fiel<l where 
Clinch had fought. The Seminoles ma<lc a furious onset, but were 
repulsed with severe losses. In May sorne straggling Creeks who 
still remained in the country began hostilities; but they were soon 
subdue<l and compelle<l to scek their rescrvution beyon<l the l\.lissis-

• 
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sippi. In Octohcr of 1836 GoYernor Cal! of Flori<lu marchcd with 
a force of two tltousand mcn against thc Indians of thc interior. A 
division of his army ovcrtook the enemy in the ·wahoo Swamp, a 
s.hort distance from the i,;ccne of Dadc's ma:;:;acrc. A battle cnsucd, 
and the Inclians wcre dri\'cn into the Everglatle:; with considerable 
)oi-;ses. Soon aftcrwanl anoth('r engag('mcnt was fought on ncarly the 
i;ame grounrl; and again the KaYagcs WCl'(' lwaten, thongh not dcci
sivrly. The r('maimkr of thc l1istory of ihe Scminole War bclongs 
to the following administration. 

In the mean · time the Prcsident hacl givcn a final quietus to 
the Bank of the U nitcd States. .After vetoing thc bi ll to rechartcr 
tbat institution, he concefred that the surplus fun<ls which had accu
mulate<l in its vaults would be better clistributcd among the States. 
He had no warrant of law for such a stcp; but bclie,·ing himself to 
be in the right, he <lid not hesitate to take the rcspon!,;ibility. Ae
conl"1gly, in Octobei· of 1833, he or<lered thc accurnulatcd funds of 
the g1·cat bunk, amounting to about ten million dollars, to be <.listri
butcd among ccrtain State banks dcsignated for that purpose. Thii,; 
action on the part of the Prcsidcnt was denounce<l by the opposition 
as a measure of incalculable mischief-nnwarranted, arbitrary, dan
gerous. 1n the Senate a powcrful coalition, heade<l by Calhoun, Clay, 
and Webster, was formed against the Presi<lent; and the new officer:;, 
who had been appointed to r.arry out his measures, were rejected. .A 
resolution ceusuring his conduet was thcn introdnccd ancl carried; but 
a similar proposition failed in the House of Representativos. For a 
,vhilc thcre was a general cry of indignation, and it seemcd that the 
a<lministration wouhl be owirwhclmcd; but the President, eYcr as 
fearless as he was sclf-willccl and stubborn, held on his course, un
moYed by the e amor. The resolution of censure stood upon thc jour
nal of the Sena.te for fonr year:, and was then expnngecl from thc 
record through thc infl11ence of Scnator Thomas H. Benton of Mis
souri. Thc financia) panic of 1836-7, following soon after the 
remoYal of the ft!nds, was attributed by the opponents of the admin
istration to the Presidcnt\ arbitrary action and the prospectiYe des
truction of the national hank. To these strictures the adhcrents of 
his own party replictl that the financia) distrcss of the country was 
attributable to the bank itself, which was declared to be an institution 
too powerful and dcspotic to exist in a free goyernment. The Prcsi
<lent was but l ittle con cerned with the cxcitement: he had just en
tered on his second term, with :Martín Van Bureo for Vice-President 
instead of Mr. Calhoun. 

In 1834 thc strong will of thc chief magistrate was brought into 

• 
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conflict with I'rnnrc. Thc American govcrnmcnt hcld an old daim 
agninst that country for dumugcs done lo the commcrcc of thc U uitcd 

'Statcs in thc wars of Napoleon. In 1831 thc French king hud agrccd 
to pay fivc million dollars for thc allcgcd injuries; but thc dilatory 
governmcnt of Frunce postponcd and ncglcctcd thc paymcnt until 
the Presidcnt, becoming wrnthful, rccommcnded to Congrcss to rnake. 
rcprisals 1n Frcnch commerce, and at thc samc time directcd tho 
American minister at Paris to demand his passports and come home, 
Thcse measures hacl the desircd effect, and the indcmnity was promptly 
paid. The goverument of Portugal was brought to terms in a similar 
manncr. 

The country, though flourishing, was not without calamities. 
Severa! emiucnt stutesmcn fell by the haud of dcath. ,On the 4th of 
July, 1831, ex-Prcsident Monroc passed away. Like Jcfl'crson and 
Aclams, he sank to rest amid the rejoicing,; of the national anniver
sary. In the following year Charles Carroll of Carrollton, the last 
surviving signer of the Declarntion of Indepcndcnce, dicd at the age 
of ninety-six. A short time afterward Philip Frencau, the poet of 
the Revohdion, departed from the land of thc Jiviug. The patriot 
bard had rcached the age of eighty. üu tbc 2~th of June, 1833, John 
Ran<lolph of Roauoke died in Philadelphia. He was ,¡ man admircu 
for his talent,, dreacled for his wit and &1rcasm, and r,•,pcctccl for his 
intcgrity as a statesmau. In 1835 Chicf-Justice 1\Iarshall breathed 
his last, at thc age of fourscore years; and in the next ycar ex-Pres-
ident Madison, worn with the toils of eighty-five ycars, pa~d away. 
To thcse losses of life must be addcd two great disasters to propcrty. 
On the 16th of Decembcr, 1835, a fire broke out iu the lowcr part 
of Xcw York City and luid thirty acres of buildings in nshcs. Five 
hundrcd and twenty-nine houscs and propcrty vnlucd at eighteen 
milli9n dollars were .consume,]. Just onc year aftcrward the Patent 
Office ancl Post-Office at Washington werc destroyed in the same 
manner. But upon the ruins of these ,·aluablc buildings, .more noble 
and imposing structurcs werc soon crected. 

Jackson's administrntion ,ras signalizcd by the addition of two 
ncw Sta tes. In J une of 1836 Arkansas was admittecl, with an area 
of fifty-two thousand squarc miles, and a population of seventy thon
sand. In January of thc following year llrichigan Tcrritory was 
organizcd as a Statc anrl addcd to thc Union. 'l'hc ncw common
wealth brought a populution of a hundred and fifty-scven thousand, 
and an area of fifty-six thousand square miles. The administrntion 
Was already within two months of its close, The President, follow
ing the -examplc of Washington, issued a patriotic farewell address, 

• 
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iscord and srctionalism among th~ Sta~es were •et 
Thc dangers of d · . f ti e Ja"kso111an chalect. The 

1 ] e cncrgv o 1 ' · forth with ali t ie masen m · . 1 mnlv warncd as they had 
peoplc of thc Unitecl Sta~es were aga~~:~1:t th~ baleful' influcncc of 
becn hy thc Father of h1s Crº"1''.!r) '·o',", 'we~e portraved in thc strong-

TI e horrors o e isum · d 
dcmagogucs. l • k ancl sectiou wcrc exhorte to 

d ¡ilc of evcry ran ¡ 
est colors; au peo A . U ,ion as thcy woulcl thc ast 

· · d d fe d thc mcrican I f k hl 
mamtam an e n TI . tl1c l·1"t of thosc remar ·a e rb t • 11s was , ., . 
fürtrcss of human 

1 
cr Y·b \ l Jackson to the history of l11s . t :b t!ed y , ne rcw . v 

pubhc papers con , 1 t of tlic ¡1rcvious vear, Martm van 
Al J , in thc antumn • G 

country. rcac), P ,• ¡ nt Thc opposing candidato was cn-
Buren hacl been elcctcd reste e : d tl1e support of the ncw Whig 

• f 01 · who rcrcn·c . . 
eral IIarnson o ~10, . o onc sccurcd a majority m the 
party. As to• thc vtt~\'.:es~;;:~;:, cl~voh-ed on thc Scnate. By thal 
electoral collegc, ane I J I f Kcntucky was duly clcctcd. 
body Coloucl Richard l\ · 0 rnson ° 

CHAPTER LV. 

VAN BUREN'S ADMI.VISTRATION, 1837-184]. 

RTIN VAX BUREX cip:hth Prcsiclcnt of thc Unitccl S~te•, 
1.f A r " ' N York 011 thc 5th of Dcccm ier, 
lU was born at Kindcrhook, ew¡ 1· ' l1e bccamc a studcnt of 

ft • · a Jimitecl ce ura ion . ¡ 
1782. A er recc1vmp: ' . . . was rcco nizcd as an influenh~ 
law, and heforc rcachmg h1s ''.JaJOl~1tt~ ti' '"ar 1,c was clcctcd to the 

. rf · Jn l11s ! lll' IC l ) " • 
dcmocratic po I ician. d ·x years aftcrwards, by supplantmg 

f ¡ · f •e State · an s, • ' · 
Scnate o llS na 1' ' . ¡ lcacler of the Dcmocrary m 
De Witt Clinton, hccamc the ~cc?g

1
~•;~; he was choscn Unitccl States 

Ncw York. In 1821, and _agam rn l - '. ccl his officc to acccpt the 
b • ti ~ llowmg )'rar 1c rcs1gn · 

1 
. 

Scnator · ut IIl ic 
O 

II l · 1831 rcsigncd '"' ' 1 • f ¡ · nativc State e ª so, m ' • 
govcrnors ll)l o HS ' . ;I e. first cabinct of l'rc,iclcnt Jackson, 
piare as secrctary of _S:atc m E, 1 • l Bnt whcn in Dercmbcr of 

· ¡ el numstcr to Jll" am · · ' ti 
ancl was appo111 e · " l ºtt ¡ to the Senatc thc in uence 1. nºnation was su imt ce ' d 
the 8UffiC ycar, 118 no, , .. ·. t l bv the "\\'hig leadcrs, Clay an 
of Yice-Prcsidcnt Calhoun as,1s ce • . l\1 Yan Burcn 

el h • t" of thc appomtmcnt. r. 
W cbster, procur~ t e rcJCC wn . . . . b me thc candiclate for the 
rcturned from h1s unfulfillcd m1sls1?n 't1 ec;all of 1832. Four years 

. · d ancl was clcctce m ,e . 
1 

h be-
v1cc-prcs1 ency, • 1 . f the powerful party to wh1c 1 e 
later he was ca)lcd by t ,e vo1cc o . ti 1i· hest office of thc nation, 
longed, to succcecl General Jackson m ie ,g • . 

• 

• 
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Onc of tlrn first dutics of thc new a,lministration was to finish the 
Semiuole War. In thc beginuing of 1837 !he connnand of !he army in 
Florida was transfcrred from General &-ott to Gcuoral Jcssup. In the 
following foil Ooeeola came to the American camp with a flag of trucc; 

· but he was suspcctcd of trcachcry, seizcd, and sent a prismwr to Fort 
Moultrie, where he dicd in 1838. The Scminolcs, though di,hcartencd 
by the loss ,of their chief, continucd the wru·. In Dcccmbcr Coloncl 
1Alchary Taylor, with a forcé of o,·cr a thousan<l roen, roarchcd into the 
Evergladcs of Florida, clctcrmincd to light the sarngcs in thcir lairs. 
Aftcr unparallelcd sufl'erings he ovcrtook thcm, ou Christmas <lay, near 
Lakc Okccchobee. A hard battlc was fought, and !he lnclians werc d~ 
featcd, but not until a hundrcd ancl thirty-ninc of !he whitcs hacl fallen. 
For more !han a ycar Taylor continucd to hunt the Red mcn 1111-ough the 
swamps. In 1839 the chicfs scnt in their submission and signccl a treaty; 
but their rcmoval to the West was madc witl1 much rcluctancc and delay. 

In the first year ofVan Buren's aclministration thc country wasafflicted 
with a monetary panic of the roost serious charactcr. The prcccding ycars 
had been a time of grcat prospcrity. Thc national clcbt was cntircly liqui
dated, and a surplus of neatly forty million dollars liad accumulatcd in 
the treasury of the Unitcd Statcs. By act of Congrcss this vast sum had 
been distributed among the severa] Statcs. üwing to the abundance of 
money, speculntions of ali sorts grcw rife. The credit system pcrvadecl evcry 
departmcnt of busin~. The banks of thc ccuntry werc suddcnly multi
plied to ncarly scven hundrcd. V ast issucs of irredccmablc papcr money 
atimulatcd !he spcculafü·e spirit and incrcascd thc opportunitics for fraud. 

Thc bilis of thcsc unsound banks were rccci 1•able at thc land,Jfficcs; 
and scttlcrs rutd speculators madc a rush to securc the public lands while 
mooey was plcntiful. Sceing that in rccciving such an unsouncl currcncy 
in exchange for the national domain the govcrnmcnt was likely to be 
deüaudcd out of millions, Prcsidcnt Jackson had issucd an ordcr callcd 
TIIE SPECJE CIRCULAR, by which thc lru1d-agcnts wcre dirccted hencc
forth to recci,·e nothing but coin in paymcnt for the land•. The cffccts 
of this circular came upon the nation in the first ycar of Van Burcn's 
administration. Thc intcrcsts of thc governmcnt hacl been sccm·cd by 
Jaclison's vigila~; but tite business of thc country was prostratccl by 
the shock. The banks suspended spccie payment. l\Iercantile houses 
&iled; ancl disaster swept through evcry avenue of lr,1de. During the 
months of l\Iarch and April, 1837, tlie failures in New York and Xew 
Orleans amountcd to about a hundred and fifiy million dollars. A com
lllittee of business roen from thc former city bcsought thc Presidcnt to 
ftl!cind the specie circular and to cal! a special scssion of Congress. The 


